[A longitudinal study on maternal-fetal transfer of antibody against poliomyelitis].
A study on antibody distribution and titer against poliovirus in 67 mothers and their 60-day-old new-born babies was carried out in Shi-yan, Hubei Province. The positive rates and the geometric mean titers of antibodies against Types I-II poliovirus in mothers were 98.58%, 1:32.67; 95.5%, 1:30.07; 92.5%, 1:14.58, respectively. In their 60-day-old babies, the antibody positive rates and geometric mean titers fell obviously: they were 34.3%, 1:2.45; 34.3%, 1:2.22; and 14.9%, 1:1.34, respectively. The authors suggest to immune those neonates (OPV zero), or to immune those mothers beginning from 28 weeks of pregnancy in order to raise the antibody titer and protect their babies during the early days.